
She saw the soul of'aneatniaotus drea
snshakeable.resolution. .

You Jook like one who.can trust me,'he isad,
-,t1èênsiveeet lady, never knows me again--ne-
çer,'until God is satisfied. Give this letter to
your i rother bLe met me wance afore. We's a
inan. Teli im I'm the Waip of justice, te .avoid
Boran, and never prelind to know ' Shaun a
dherk. God protect the Lily of theValley, that
MVary may pray for her and the oule parish priest.'

Ailey made no unnecessary-delay in reaching
bome. lier lîeart beat violently, ani no wonder.

Slie reacbed Gerald's room, and on her knees
abe prayed e know was Le in any danger'

None, swreet sister.
'Noue whatever 1'
£ None. What means this lett'er
'Letter ! how ? whence ?'
'From a beggarman-Shaun, a--'

e broke open tLe seal.
She watched him narrowly, but sa little

tbange.
' Ailey,' he said, after a pause, £ to-morrow I

1vili give you a conference, and lie smled faintly
-' we must part tili dinner, love.' Witi a slow
step, and spirit a little shadowed, Ailey went to
ahe altar which she Lad erectedI to ' MARY.'

The fcllowng was Sbaun's letter:-
' Sir-It is known the landlord refused you

ererything, and his insults to you win you went
-there. You can't keep the land--the 'rears of
rint ould brake you. You'il be charged would
mnurther, to take you out o' the way, and in
the wolf siil come upon your fold. Ail the
rnoney you have in the worldv wnt pay a bond
your father signed in security for a ian that's
gonè to Merikay. Snapper has that bond; he
tuk id from the dead man Skerin. Whin you're
an jail, and your father is poor, and your sweet
sistber hasn'c a home to cover lier, some people
thmk tbey'il get a mile asy. You have some
friends tiat want nothin' from you-they don't
want to know you 'iii iLthe day cone.' Tey'l j
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die, an.tave jou in the end ; but as an honoribl Thou hte ich these are but a small part, before their eyes,
ran, burn Ibis lettier, and neyer know n anT Very Rev. Thomas acHale Professor of the Irish should b disgusted with a Wbig Government, and

case. H College, Pars, visited the new church Of Ileadford. earnesti> desire ta sectht Onsersative partyeagain
' The clouds are gatbernag,' said Geraid, as Eie then went ta St. Mary's, wiere he reuained for ic office ? The onder ani t share, ud rept,

t h Coribntere, fluet su mazy> Irisb menhens are faune! ta -vate
he tore the paper ta atoms quietly, and burned the night. Early next day he crossed th Orrb for the Goverarnent, and Irishmen of aIl parties and
the fragments on the grae-' Gad's mii be the ferry cf Knock, n ane cf those primitive hoate all creeds must be bitterly pained to fin that aven

fons » such as the people used there belore Englih etvilha-m.t
done< Ca dtion came ta the rescue I of urigrateful Ireland, ber now so m'ny Irishmen are eager to sacrifice the lu-

(Tg be Confinuied.) beggarly aristocracy nd discafected serfs." The treets of tbheir counr for th chance of places for

friends of the Irish Church at bone and abroad wrill • tfselves or their fritad.-Standard.
h glad t learn that bis G:ace is sa vigorous and Esonisa ANo laIRs E icaAaIros. - Enigration

PASTORAL OF THE MOST REV. DR. CULLEN,Well, that he uroposed walking ta Oughterard, a dis- frein Ireland li a very gond thing in the eyes of Our
ARCHBISHOP F DUBLIN. tance of eiglit miles, as the sebicle which was to English masters. Sane Irishtmen thinki, however,

On Sunday a pastoral from bis Grace, the Most convey him te that town was not me time; but the that it la a good thing or wlich we have got rather
Rev. Dr. Culien, was rend in the severai churches young ciergy begged leave ta decine doing se, and toc much. But, of course, our rulers know best
and chapels of Dublin, from which we take the an- preferred waiting. After sohe delayb, is Grace got what je good fer us ; and we are bound ta believe
naxed portions : on L Connemara jaunting car, and passed over the tha t the expulsion of another balf million of able-

' Though specially favoured as our people have pacish of Kilanan, where Le saw the poorest people bodied men from ibis country would greatly' inprove
been by a merciful prividence with that primary on earh, many of wbom are living fer the past tvo aur condition. It appears, though, that what is
and special virtuet; though rich in faith1 ta use the months on one merai a day, their raiments being rage sauce fan the goase la not sauce for the gander.-
language of St. James but poor in ail that regards and their cabine not fit to sheltern ou'human beîag Emigration is the sure panacea for the ills of Ire-
the possessions of this world, yet we bave, Reverend but an Irish peasant living under the British Govern- land, But emigration from England la a thing t
Brethren, but to many painfal profs of the Organ- ment. Those peaple would b but too happy ta b deplored an4 guarded against. The end f Ecg-
ized conspiracies which have been formed ta rab earn their bread by the sweat of their brow, if they lish legisiation lias been ta shake the Irish peuple
them of Ibis treasure, te question the necessity of could get six ponce per day. lHis Grace id not de- loose froi the soil and send them adrift. Millions
the closest and most persevering vigilance ta guard lay at Oughterard, but got ino his carriage, which bave been scattered over the wide world ; and more
it from the insidious attacks of its enemies. But as wvas waiting for him, and drove off for the town f millions muet follow them if Our Englia masters are
it is against the rising generation that the effects of Olifden, where he was ta hold a visitation of bis permitted ta bave their way much langer. But
proselytism are now principally directed, and edu- clergy, and would be engaged in administering the emigration wears quite a different complexion when
cation is the instrument by which it seeks to accom- sacraments of confirmation and penance ta the pe- il happens te ha from England. Tht returns of the
plish its unholy object, it is necessary, Reerend ple rho reside in the island of Boffin, Achill and Emigration Commissioners show that the emigration
Brethren, ta continue ta watch overyoutb, that most Newport.-.Dublin Freemauns Journal. from England is e mail when compared te that from
important portion of the flock of (Crist, with your Ts LiBsRALs AND THE las oTE.-The Liberals Ireland, particularly when .the population of each
iwonted charity and solicitude,and togive te theiredu- complain tat the "Irish vote," is upon ail import- country is taken mt account. But eave this cocu-
cational training ihat salutary direction, which may unit questions given decidedly against theim, and they paratively small emigration from England is lot. ked
combine the promotian of piety and morale, with labor ta explain ibis very disagreeable, and, as they upon mih alarm by English legislators. Sient
the intelIectual advancement of the pupil. For Ibis professvery surprising, fact by such 'cock and bull' weeks ago we commented upan a debate in the Len-

asot useful purpose it is mcst desirable that you stories about compacts betw-een the Pope and Lord don Parliament on the subject of emigration fron
ahould ive every encouragement ta the schools Derby which have Bo grievousty confused two or Ireland. We were told on that occasion that the
that are under the care of the Christian Brothers, three very respectable but rather muddle-headed flight of our people was a blessing. Lord Palmer-
and of the many excellent communities Of ladies Conservative membera of Parliament. Now, sue ston talked quite feelingly of Our social virtue, and
with which ibis diocese abounds ; schools in whicb Wondes- -tIlthat an Ii.hnan eaa ha tanne! ta told the world that Irishmen were at a preniumin
whilst secular knowledge le admirably imparted, give a vote fer a party whichb as so grossly neglect. the manufacturing towis of England, they were
the strongesi and most.salutary-religious impreisions cd, and indeeds soseriously injured, as if out ofsbeer such admirable workmen. Sir Robert Peel praised
are made upon the tender mind. The lay gentlemen spite. the Most important interests of bis country. Irish landlords te the skies for getting nid of their
of the society of St. Vincent, and the teveral pious That the Government should have obtained soen 25 tenants-istancing Lord Castlerosse, wrho bad just
confraternities of the Christian doctrine, will with- Irish votes in the last great party fight is the fac: packed off seventy families. (The I1independent Op-
out doubt, give you invaluable assistance in pro-avid- which properly demande examination and exp!anation position' members, Messrs Blake and Maguire, pro-
ing for the wants of youth, and presernving thei We aotre afraid that the explanationan ouly b e found nounced Lord Castlerosse a brilliant example' fer
froi danger ;and I need scarcely add, that the in that wide spread deep-striking disease of place- landlords i general.) And o our ruers made it
services rendered every day in this respect by the hunting with which the Whigs bave infected Ireland appear that the faster the Irish people could Le root-
ladies of the admirable orphanage of our,patron, St, Surely no rishman who did not look for a place of ed out from the land of their fabera the better for
Brigid, and the ladies of the Associatin off Charity sane kind for himself, bis relatives, or his friends, ail parties concerned. Elsewhere will be found a
of St. Vincent, are above all praise. Their pions or was not under the iafluence of somebody who did, report of a speech delivered uast weeina the Eng-
solicitude, their zealous labours, and their unbound- would vote either as a meniber of Parliaueî.; or as lish Parliament, by Lord E. Howard. This speech
ed charity, will bring down blessings upon heim- an electori, fer the -c retention in oflice of men ra, nol will enable our reers te ses the vast diierence be-
selves, their families and their country, whilst at the content with doing everything in their poer to de- tween the value of an Irisbman uand an Englishman
saine time they will ie a source of edification t ail, stroy the agriculture and the manufactures of Ire. in the eyes of our paternal raelrs. It wili be seen
and a living proof of the advantage which socity Ireland, irisult ber in ber miser'y, and whilst they that the Govennrnenît are axionus ta do ail in their
derives froin Our holy religion. Whilst availing have the proofs before them that a large portion of power ta keep Englishmen at home. This speech
yourselves aof these aide you wili net omit ta in- ber people are starring insist that they are la the of Lord E. Howard reveas saine curios points of
str-ct parents that it le a duty on their part, which enjoyment ai unexampled prosperity. No Irishman difference between the English and Irish character,

admits of no compromise whatsoever-no paliatioi with the slightest feeling of patriotism, ta whatever ..It appears Englishmen run away and leave their
or excuse-to save their children from any schools Churh or party h may belong, cau honestly desire wives and children a burden on the rates ; and the
or institutions where their fai:b Or moraleas y b the continued existence of a reinistry whose policy chances of their coming back ta their familes or
grieviously ondangered, or whore secular education it seems ta le ta win OCiatholis by injuring and in sendiug for themi ase very remete, indeed, according
is given without bning ballowed by the salutary sulting the Irish Chturch, and Protestants by abus- te chis Englîsh Lard, Who ought t know bis coun-
lessons of religion. I need searcely say that all ing the Pope ; Who send to Ireland as their represen- trymen Weil. A Mr. Windhbam, of Hull, ga drunk,

proselytising scheols, and ail modal schl, where tative an amiable nobleman iwhose proper place ind was inducedtetfre the boua tand rshoulder
tht instruction of Catholic youtb le commitied ta the chair at the meetings of the Stoke Pogis Self- thtnueket cefiglit for oUnele Samr and, ragreHtiig
Protestant, Presbyterian, and oftimes ta Airn or (lonification Society, and a dashing baronet, who 7is fol>' wen ie gbt soLos, Ms. Wlndhaof 1h11,
Methodistical teachers, are ta be cautiously avoided. would jast Lave donc for Ireland in the old days, wantea te get out of bis btue coat as fat as possible
The model schoolt, indeed, pretend ta e conducted when ta dine, ta wine, to quarrel, and to fight, were- partrcuda>, as oi ahe bamynuriy experted ta s-t
on liberal principles ; but thei cbject le ta throw the the principal duties of an Irish politicisn, but Who in iae uedels ta John tmp am. 1  ' Re, (1r. LVidE.-
education of tiis country into the bands of a PrOtest- this saober prosai age, in which a minister bas ta Harn,d c Euht), complainte!nlmudl , says Lord B.
ant and hostile government, ta imbue cildren with consult the interests of a country and ta endeavor te Haard, tehat the s BitisGeveraoutdeaes in-
a high idea of Protestantism, te place it in a res- set fairly and with courtesy, but according ta a de. tesfetprenaent thesy seadaiuus tage upon
pectable position before thoe, ta conceal ils un- fiite principle, between cntending parties, ih as Englishmen, appars-td fengetting thai b eging ta
chrisian origin, and at the sane time ta exclude ail much out of bis element fs le would be in a drysal- fmeira, endasn board cf an Amenîcauntsi, ho o.-
Cathoe practices and techings ; ta cause our ter's warebouse ; wo have et themselves with a ve- sfeted ail reasonat tisam m apon theoa cints an de.
country and our church taobe frgotten and silently hemence which is almot unexampled im official bis- sat o SeSthat lis aboutely a crime in an Eeg
toundermine Cathlic failih. The late Protestant tory ta ruia a enterpriSe which promised se munh fieb inon ta te seth bis ceun keny. As tht Grde r o!
.Archbishop of Dublin, in his last charge tbrew off for Ireland and in which a many Irishmen placed old usad ta exhibit is drunk"en slaves, in esdes-ta
the musk. and did net hesitate ta avow tiat bisaho- ail their bardly earned savintgs. The Whig calcula. teach their children to abhor the vice of intemperance,
ject ja premoting the systea of mixed eaducation tien upon Irish support, and complaint tbat it is nt so Lord E. Huward bolds up certain Irishmen, who
carried out in model echoals was ta raise doubts la got, really rest upon au estimation a ftht Irish cha. m-o hkidnapped b'anr metian s-criup,s a oase-
-the minds of Catholics, and ta undermine ther rel ri- acter which Protestants and Catholins muet alike ingta bispeeraceuftsmnbl. l tis urionl etwbserve
glous convictions. And it the obligation of pre- accept as a scandalous insult. It is assumed that ibitised eo Amis noble lord ot ostr fegglbegtet
serving their children from the dangers of a perverse Irishmen are so absorbed by their religious and po- basra af me-le eald tht drfao woffeding tie
education presses with indispensable rigor on the liticaldiffrences tht they' canniot undertand their Amriran peuple.iHt saule! net fer th mai! bar-
destitute and famishirg, assuredly it eau admit of material interests, and that understanding thty an- ebar-i•s tht fpatigo-fffintheGogivaiastaan Lad
me relaxation on the consciences of the n-ch and -the not unitq te maintain athem. Lord Palmerston sud feeling Mr. Laye , d n th part o! tht hGverimenit
prosperous, who bave no esuch temptatios ta aen- bis colleagues say' We must bave one party what- cdran vien>' mild, to sad tpe cta th eAment-
couniter, noe such ples ta offer, but rhase conduct ever we do. If the Catholic voue against us tte Pro- canbGosametsLt rdo iwiar thtoc eau ta psvent
wouldb e aggravated by the additional circumstance testants will support as, and vice versu, otu of sheer theseabues. Lard E. Hosard ceuciades bis Speech
o! scanda. How can they justify themselves if they batred the one of the other. Poer fools they are so with a piece Of rhodomontde, whimh is exceedingly
£end their children to Queen's Colleges and Protest- blinded by their sectarian animosities that whatever amusing, considering tht figura that Enga! dhas
ant or infidel universities, exposmag heir faiti ta mischief our policy may do in reland -they will nat beaumakig ofte ae ntieo sc late. Ir las neat
-the imminent danger of being lost ? The Cananeans o able ta agree in opposition t aus, and tLe coin- o exempl tlan, e tea-torf sihkig. Afte alluding
ae looked on wtis horror, because they immolated plaint of one partywill bc the signal ta ti ther te ta ti bg gans and eus wonalstre'ant tht'as-bitae
ihe bodies of their children te Moloch, their cruel come forward in our defence.' That is the Govern. of nations' snd the gnatial sirangh' suie!the
divinity; but are not those parents woriby of sev- ment calculation, the failure of which bas itrown goodnes of the cause,' te finish isith a hope-that
eer condemnation whol for soe paltry temporal itheir organs into snBa a tate of irritation. The cal- information would. be distributed te prevent poor
udatages, sacriice the sonais of their offspring by culation migt perh-ps have been a correct one asme people from big led tas-a. Oh dear I bas it cama
robbiig theu of that fait without whiah .salvation time ago, but itl is now quite out of date. The peo- ta thib ithtellag tiai isaved 1'andI afas-
!B impossible. Woecta the unnatural Christian who ple of Ireland are net the fools their Whig friends He wished ta use no threats against any other na-
consentsta eil basek again ta Satan, for the wretched suppose then ta ha. Although they bave net aban- tien. But the bouse Lad lately been told that our

adrosa of the world, the souls tiat were purchased by doned the principles whibh divided them, and fallen ahips of five guns were now as efficient as Our ships
lihe precions blood of Christ!i No minid can con- together into a languid atheistic indifferentism, theyet 130 guns esed t bea ; our resources were ample ;
ceie, no tagne can express, the enormity of their know ivell enough thatlrishmen, of ail parties, have uour wealth never was grtater,; se were in a posi-
guilt, orsthe rigoss of the judgmenut with which it a common interest in just legialation for Ireland, in tiantoe the arbiter ai the 'world; and at aIl events
shall be visited.'.1hrow ltai s parent somifmes fair treatment of ber industry, and in the vigorcus aur vales mould bave the weight which had always
ersaadèshsimself thatîit le oecessary tatand! his deelopment oft beresources. Tbey se that fron attached ta the voice of England. He.trusted thai

plaint et bliihs hsingnviaitad dis cabans te un as- antis-e assemblage, gazed in utter bewildermaent on
pint of bes asven isia e,uber tee was.a escene, th fiace fair eoe put a climax ta the
repor t t the et that the potate s-p sas serions- proceedings b> adding, ' nd I wil keep my word'
ly injured in the county of Leitrim, from the appears tuetant> seizin me jas-esy lrom 'b> the asrh an
ance of the leaves afier a, heavy storm of thunder swept wi one o if n eart>' rami whtht chusroivndh
and lightning ; since then,' genial rains have posi- entering eue scf the caiages v ciLad dinthe
tively imparted a green and' ealtby bue to. mai part>'. ceth rsacred edifice, ds-ove ofsthlsencative
was coesidered a fatal deca' and I have learned spece! vier-sencthres sonr teth reideuce ober
that in fields hich were suupp'osed te haro béee ir- motàer, lttiig lise pans Nllesb intebureLrt
retrievably injored thse' potatoes, ith rare excep- -ermuate rer te ucOnstancy o woma-
tions, areas soundascauld be wished for As t

cbildr•en to Ps-aestait sèhelsin orer tosenre'for
them a superianreducatiojidi hoconsider hicnself

*Matified in .e osing thiifaish te danger, uon,
aceent of the great temporal advantageas wichi
are te be gained. As it is net now the ime
te enter in the question of the superiority.of
schools,* tbogh it would ho esy to quote the
evidence given before a late royal coniUission,
to show that in reality education le at a very
low ebb lu the principal Protestant schools of
England-all I say is, that faiti is a treasure which
ought never t be risked for temporal advantages,
antI that we ougit always ta keep a minid the Max-
im of the gospel-' What wiMliit profit a mal to gain
the whole world, if he lose Lis own saut i' 'What
will it psofit children ta ho learned, if their faith be
undernitned and their souls be eternaly lost ? And
wbat a dreadfl responsibility vill those parents
have to bear, who for eartbly considerts-ions, au in
accordance with fashion, thrua their chilfren into
the furnance of danger, and expose them to the lose
of the baginning, the root, and the foundation of ali
juStification, witheout which itis impossible te pléase
God. As publications hostile to religion and moral-
ity, perverting the judgruent by the falsest, bat not
unrequently the mast specious sophistry, whilst
preteudiug to eelighten it, or ialtlencing the passions
by the most dangerous incentives te vice, whilst af-
fecting te give a truthful picture of life and natunre--
form one of he most fatal and widely diffused m eas
emnioyed by the demon for the destruation of souIs,
it ili ba the iperative diuty both of perents and
pastoss to prevent, as Ia tas thieir influence extende,
the reading and circulation of aIl such pernicious
books. Novels, romacee, several cheap English pub-
lications, which appear in aweekiv numbers,and some
newapapers lately establised in Ireland whicb,
whilst pretending to e aorgons of the Irisui people,
seem to have no other object but to villify the ca-
tholie Church, and to withdrtiw our peope froe its
pale-all such publications offending against faith
and msorals are calculated to do the greater misabief,
and ought to be cautiously avoided and condemned
by all good Obristians. They only rotect one
against the poison they contain isto ~anish them
from every house, and to desroy them when they
ftill into your bands.

t OaCULE,
Archbishop of Dublin.

IILIS1H I NT E LLIGEN C E.

.presentiG ernmneu hytheve noe hope-ofjuLst
legialationoaPfaitreatmert.-Thuy.see It destroylvg.
by is1ino legislation, two of the inst. impork
tant of their national manufactures, stimulating a
crime tha.twas dying away, and ruining tens of
thousande of bonest.-hardworking people. They sec
it sneering at the distress and im:orality it bas pro-
duced, obstinately refusing to graht any relief, and
at the sane time denying that Imperial recognition
of assistance te local efforts for public improvement
which itgrants so profusely in England and Sot-
land. Witb what feelings, for instance, muet intel-
ligent Irlshmen of every party view Mr. Gladstone's
financial muddlinw? By repealing the paper duy,
and admzitting foreign papers duty free whilst a hea-
vy export duty is still levied upon the raw material
wbich the lrisb and English manuifacturers need, lie
bas intlicted wide-spread misery upon some of the
heretofore most prosperous districts of Ireland. The
distresas caused by the c:osing, from the impossibility
of working at even the smallest profit. of paper.mills,
is commun to Ulster and Munster, and men of all
parties eel the effects of this mont ruinous legisla-
tiou which Mr. Gladstone, clearly as the resault of its
action have bcen exposed, refusesI to aid i remedy-
ing, whilst he laughs a te suffermngs of bis victimS.
The duty upon Irish spirite a doeen years ago was
only two shillings and eigbtpence a gallon. dy dif-
ferent ineasures that dty was assimiiated to that le-
vied in England and Scotland, andl the commun rae
was made eighbt shillings. That duty was sufficientily
high ta yield a hirge revenue and not high enough
to prompt illicit distillation. Mr. Gladstone, bo-
ever, was not content to leave well alene. Be raised
the duty to ten shillings, presuming that the aug
mentation wouild gie an increase to the revenue of
nearly a million and haif. The result is that the re-
venue, instead of yielding that increase, has abso-
lutely diminished; that the trade of respectable le-
gal Irish and other distillers bas been sericusly in-
jured ; that illicit distillation, with all its concomi-
tant evils, bas vastly inereased ; that the spirit sold
in the low driaking bouses in Ireland and Scotland
is commonly adulterated with the most deleterious
ingredients-in one word, that while the revenue bas
not been improved the people of Ireland have been
taught again to break the law, and a habit of tile-
galy has beaen generated ; and all this, Mr. Glad
stone pretends in the naine of naorality. In vain
bave the consequencea of bis most ill-advised mea-
sure been pointed out ihe persists in maintainmig it,
in denying the distresa and the inmorality of wiche
ho la the cause. la i wonderful that the people of
Ireland, wi thCe evil reautte of Whig legislation, of

'5otsrh ènt eca:ius of.thiinatinalstrengthi tht cerea, lhase reasonto thiàk'at t s a
consciouseoftheégoodness of the cause, and con-' greater breadh iundr'h&ethan last year, and that
scions, ooreover-of tish truth f what-hie'had stted idrop, andthe oats.andbarley-the latter is sown t
-for h hiad-not stated one'hundreth.part.of the eni a very limi,ttd extent in t counties above named-
-'would lse no opportunity of 'remedying and r- are most promising. In se favorable districts the
leising the suffering of these poor people, and of dis- siokle is at work, and should no untoward weather
tributing information se thst other persans might.not ensue during the month of August the great bulk of,
he led astray.' We ought to leara wisdom from our the cereala will have fallen befor-e the reaper. The
enemies. This anxiety upon their part to.get rid of important fiax ecrop aise promises Well. I need-not
us, and keep tbeir own people at home, ouight ta open tell you that thî,e bey crop forme an .important item
every Irishman's yes oa the duty of cliaging te his in the tarmers' 'assets ;' spart fso the home cou-
country. We s>' nothing te tho riseoana suffering sumption this is the case.• I am aware taiha mywas
tfrom real privation, or who se certain beggary be- exported ta a large extent last year te Engloand and
fore them. But we earnestly implore every man, Scotland, and from the accounts I have Seen of the
woman snd child, Who can livea in Irelanld ta stay at former colntry I have. no doubt i wil afford a
hme, la God's naine. By doing so they may be es- ready market for a large supply this year; if Bc it S
caping a fate fer sorse than poverty. .Inve they gratifying to know that the crop in iIreland bas been
forgoten the revelations of the Bishop of Toronto? caved under most favorable circumstances, and le
revelations that ought to have sent a shludder of prolific beyond any year since 1859. Although net
borror through the length and bread ti of Ireland.- coning under the beading of 'crops,' luwili net ho
Are Irish bishops te much eccupiel in warning their out of place te mention that there is at this moment
ftocks against dangerous brotherhooas,' te bave any more turf saved than the entire quantity brought
breath let to wara them against the jails and bro. into use during the years 1802 and 1803,
thels Of Ametsric ?-Iis/s ep. The Munters News says:-'The hay harvest me in

The total of the Irish who traosfterred themselves a:tive process of being sa-ed in the city districts,
to America in the eight years from 1847 ta 1854, in- aed some of the product is coming into market,
ciusive, amounts to the precise figure of 'one million where bigher prices than iwere anticipated, are re-
three heundted and twenty-one thousand, seven hun- quired, the ratt being fitty shillings a ton or saer. It
drcdaond twenty-five. is assumed that the dry seather parebed the sot! se

extensively, that the whole quanity of fodder will
THE ExODes.--The 'exodus i clearing our country be lest thas in former years. The assumption, how-

still with gigantic hands. The piltform of the rail- ever, remains to be realized as a few weeks will
waye at Cliomel was almost impassible by reason of probably fill the market, and reduce the price.'
the immense numbere of young men and won tram
the vicintity awaicing the arrivali of the Limerick Chief Justice Menaghar, lbis charge ta the Grand

r down train for this city, te take them ta ous quays, Jury of Donegal, said he aie learned that there wero
en route ta Liverpool for Americ. It was a hert- m the prison of the couny the appali[ng number of
rending sight t see the rush of those left babind te forty lusatics, aila m charge of an ordiary turukey,
bid farewell, in many instances perhaps forever, teoassisted by pe:sons who are undergoing the senten-
their departing friends, and the trial on sympathetic ces of imprisonment with hard labor. There a
erves caused by their sareams and lamentatio:is, however, a lunatic asylun for the district la course

was something toe ha coceived, but net described - of erection, and some nm.onihs lence the poor unatics
It was with the utmost difficulty the railsay oitiais of Donegal will lave a chance of proper treaiment.
could keep them from rushing under the train as it The increase of madness keeps pace with the increase
got in motion. The Vesta sailed,from here for Liver- ci poverty under Whig rule in Ieland.
pool,'crowed with Irish exiles. God help thea. . The scarcity of grass, occasioned by the drought,

TaE FLaix Cor is LoUrr.-From the returns Of has been Of very Ses-ous oss te the Wexford and
Mr. Donnelly we learu that thei number of acresof Kilkenny farmers, who, haning literally nothing ta
fi-x groan la Loait last year was 702, and that give their attle, lad in some instances t cut down
there have been gron this year no less than 2,551 cheir green out i and use it. A special instance le
aeres.-.Dundaik Denaocrat. mentioned of an extensive grazier who, runaîng

DU-uy ,Aug. 10.-The experiments which the short of grass, and uinable te gel a remunerative
rIslitas-meutalins-a beau ibis jean ndun tu teake price for his stocki n the Irish markets, shipped them
is the lacruse cultiae ien of fia ucedto ak for England, exhibited them ini th Englisli markets,
mnte! i greasi ansiet> as their resuIt ws-uî and in no single irstaucewas he offered within one
cise a most powerful influence, 'wether fur giod or pound of the price wvnhich he originally paid for
evil, on the prospects of the country, both in a man- shen.
facturnmg and agricultural point of view. la the TnE uRis- PaOPEaTY AND INCoMEei TAx.-It appears
nortb, where the cultivation cf tlis valuable crop fraio a Parliiaentary Rentar just issued that the to-
bas beeu so long practised, and ils management le tai amount of Income Tax levied t inreland in the
thoroughlyunderstood, a partial failure would be year eding April, 1803, under Shedule D, was ;67,.
be regarded as only one of the uxavoidable losses 83-l, and th amount of income charged midh tax
which must be expected occasionaily; but in the £4,973,734; As compared with 1862, there wasa.
South and West, shere the crop is new ta the peo- siigbt decine in the amounit of income charged nitih
ple, wrho were only with difficulty induced tonem- tax and the stm assesseu , the total of the later ba-
bark in the speculation by the prospect of lrge ing in thut year £108,132. The saune restults are
profits, disappointment would have a -very depres- shon ur.der Schedule E, but the declive in lhat de.
sing effect, and probably deter the ufren again ven- partment is also a small one. A closer examination
turing on its cultivation. It le, therefore, highly of the document shows tiat a greater number of per-
reassuring and gratifying that the accouints frein ail sons ws-ero assessed £100 pera nanamand under- £150
parts cf the country agreae ir.describing the appear- in 183 than in 13G2, Use numbers being lu .182,
ance of the flax crop as giving promise of a return 814,792, and i l1863, 821 01. Tse 'decrease 'is
that mill amply reuanerate the growers. The principally [ound ander tbe larger heada of arnount
' pulling' is now going on in every di-ection, and in charged. la one instance, thai of the ilcome rang-

some places, where the flax was early sown, it la ing btween £10,000 and £50,000 per annumn, there
going through the processes of 'retting' and gras- te a fall of nearly>£5,000 in the tax reneised, in con-
sing. Some interesling information on tbis import- sequence of four persons dropping out of that cate-
ant sabject l contained in a statistical retuirn just gory. There is one more person paying upon £r50,
issued by the Registrar-General from which i ap- 000 and upwards, there being three in all for 1863,
pears that in Leinster 5,285 acres bave been sown and two for 1862. The growth of the minor class of
with fiax more than last year, chiefly in the counuies incomes, whiaisl pretty generalunder £1,000 a year
of Longford and Louth, the former ehowing an in- is a wholesome siga, though not considerable eough
crease of 1,298 acres, the latter of 1,839. fa Mun. ta deserve any marked mention. The increase in
ster the total increase le 5,438 acres, of which Cork Great Britin between 1862 and 1863, under Sche-
bas about half-viz , 2.276 acres. In the province dule D is about £150,000, and the number of payers
of Connaught the incrase amounts ta 6,213 acres. as lightly inressed. The total income ta from.
in Ulster, as was ta be expected, and particularly in Ireland in 1863, under all the scbedules, was £796,-
the vicinity of the great seats of thet linen manufac- 170 ; mu 2862, £783,084. The increase whichi coun-
tare, there is the largest increase amounting ta thrbalanes the loss under Schedule D occurred nu-
70,907 acres, of which Antrim claims 13,271 and der Schedule A.
Down 14,174. Altogether there are 301,942 acres Asos-ua H eAYs' ARREsT.-A party of the con-
under the crop, showing an increase over the extent stabalary belonging te the Kilsheelan station were

uf land desoteced to ia cltiratien last Year for the out on patrol a fes cvening since, ms-hen they found
whol island of 87,843 acres.-Times' Cor. an old maa, wearing a suspicious appearance, and

Tur WsATnER AND TUE OROPS.-The warm sun- seemiugly-to the police-very like Hayes, the re-
Sbine and brightskies which were spread over the puted murderer of Mr. Braddell. He wanted some
countr.v which during the month of July suddenly of his teeth, was stooped in appearance, agei about
chaned ta a cool temperature and usual elouded sixty, and altogether presented the tout einc;ible
appearance, and with a stronug wind, rising te the wich. the Hue and Cry described. The man was
digniy of a winter-gale, making thesea foam with at once placed urder arrest, and the overjoyed
a frothy bue, rain down in torrents turning into a constabîts lstortedl off to Clon-nel with their prize.
perfect torrent before noun. The effect was, no Hlaviig arrived bere they introduced their prisoner
doubt, most refresbing and conducive to a ealth in ta Mr-. Pery Gough, J.P., who net being acquamiated
the city mwere dust was effectively wiped away and with the appearance of Hayes, ld to appeal lt
the sewers thorougy cleansed by the water wichu Constblel Hugh Hughes, Who, during a six years'
et times, impeded îhe traffic of the streets, and noi residence at New Pallas, and near the supposed
ficding suffdiient meaus of escape underground, fiow- murderer's house, had frequent opportunities for b-
ed into many houses, while in the coutury, agricul- coming acquainted with his person, The constable,
lisisia rejoiced overthe verdant tue wilh which i at a glance, said chat thc Kilaheelan men were at
painted green crops and pasture land, without doinig fault, and vry much disappointed indeed weire tey
auy injury ta the ripeniing corn, for, although the a lfinding al their hopes of future distinction vanish
vined was very high, w bave not beard that the in a moment. The mani they arrested was Thomas
wheat or other grain crops have sulfered. The Gaule, from Kilmacow, county Kilkeny, who cer-
weather brightened up in the etvening, but the wind tainly sulleer! the inconvenieceo f seven hous-
coUtinued te blow stronglyfrm enthe West, and se- orrest, and a journey of eiglht miles toand trom Kil-
voai accidents are reported ta have occurred about heelacn, simpiy because ha happened to bave lest
Dublin and Oark, particularly ta pleasure seeksrs Lis front teeth, and ta ho rather tall and elderly.
ever the uncertain ocean, because of the unexpected We would advise nvery old farmer over six feet high,
appearance of the breeze. Ve have since bad semae who my happen to want their front teeth, either te
showers, and temperattire bas nisen somewhat, bIt viit the neorsest dentist, or ta keep their mouths
the skiy' as bein overcst. The potato crop is closed when in the presence of the constabulary.-
abundani and healtby, and there is a pro'pect that Cianmil C'iroIicle.
the abundaut harest which now promises te bless A Lo-ic JILT o AT 'i-n ALTR - One Of thethe landi sil ha sas-ad ai least eue wek earlier- thaen most einuarilustrations cf the wetl-kowi aphes-
usual, reapinig having aIs-eue!> commenced in mac>' ismn' Thera's nma>' a slip 'twixc tie cup anti the
parste o! ibis district- Water-fard News. lip,' occur-red, wre arc infor-med in Anrim au '[hans-

llAsavs SPEmuos.-A cerr-espoudent eof the day, lt saule! appear- thîat et au early tans- ai the
Evfeniung Poest ev-ideut> ly lieormatI, descuibes tise morning a dashinug suite o! iLs-to nos-iagea, witb lise
appea-auce ai thtesrops anti ps-anisa off the isarreat atomary bsymenial embellishmenta, mes-e turniashed
lencthe following terma:-Within tht pasu seeki I b>' a well-knonam lacal posmting sestablisument la con-
hartvee!a an opportunity of' heanug anti-mare ima- va>' an apparetly> happy bride eand bridegroande
partant stilt-seeieg a good deol et the ms-cps cf all s joyous wedding part>' ce the histortu taira et An-
deacriptione in the counties e! Westrmeath, Gaiwa>', In, where tht ncremo>y mas arranged ta take
Lgsongfor Laits-in, Rescomman, and Sligo, and in plane. Tht pus-t>' as-o taie! te bava beaunl int high-
es-us- instance I tare ta repas-I most favoably'. I est spirite on thte way, andI, as-s-mad En Anis-rm, et
ali noc asttemp te gis-e joli an>' close guess ta the once proceeded ta the suas-ad edifice ici 'shih tise

stacistics whieL tise registrar-gaeeral wiii fus-niai twain se-e ce ha matIe one. '[aefflciating aies-g>'
lna ewa stae banne, tut f caa stats vwith tht ai- mon mas ici readines, the bride antI bridegrcoomtal
muai confidience chat if the total as-es untier os-opa the places, sud the ps-ti> bridesnmaide, with a pas-
thia jean approachs the exteni of 1863 tht produce donable finîte- cf expactation , arr-anged themcselres
will be fan în excess off the last raturn e! Mu. Don- ici thitir allotted pueitions, eue! ail met unesr>' as a
nel>y. '[herea- caretw ca.nses for ibis c-ici tise fist mas-s-lge bLl until the clergymc man iLth course eof
plana, in tht countises I bas-t nad, the s-uit boas the ses-vine, askcet] IL an>' presant knes af an' jusa
been sar>' somwing;- secondly' the seather- aIl cause as- impediiment mis> îLe ,ispiratnts for natri-
thr-ough bhas been mes-e prapitos thon for mnu> umeny' beore should nat ho joiued Iin îtahly e-
jeans past. As au evidence a! tisa ps-chabla lacs-tact talc. Tht <juan>' was instantly' responided ta b>' a
I me>' meutioni chat ta ps-avions jeans tise pots.tn young gentlema.n lu tise Loti> c! tha chas-nb. sho
croap le seldomi tried, s tise>' ta>' la tte ceunis-y, be- protesuted ihai La Lad juet reoan ta tas-hid! tht banne
fait tht beginning cf Augustu chie year-, las-go quani- sud amie excitemenu muc rsted term sin tgputa
tiies o! ae llea t p oata es abad thru ghsau t the mas-St tsue tdesc ihe, bide iau se pae crd e him, a

cf July', up to chia fise day o! August. 'Tha barst ici a amily vîmice ht saskted Las- If she Lad not, toe
lst year was considered a gened avra-gt oas, jet two jeans sint;- plighted Las- troth ta hum? '[Le

tises-e mas a consider-able lots ta the patate croap [air liancta bang hern haed, andI asse-e! Yes l'
tfram îLe blbtii eutsst un -hLecua due wiloe i ndetd LusLanitnl mannes-t wsith the


